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THE YALENTIHE DEMOCRAT

--EOBHET GOOD Editor and Publisher

Official JPaper of Cherry Coum- -

ty Nebraska
200 3er Year Hi Advance--

n

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at t he Post office at Valentine Cherry
oounty Nebraska as Second class matter

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar-

rears
¬

are paid in full

THE BRANCH ACCEPTED
Last week George lleinert extended

the olive branch of peace to us and
we gladly reached out witn both hands
to accept it when great guns we

found thai the end of the branch
which we so cheerfully grabbed was

full of thorns This is only in keep- -

ing with his many other acts so after
recovering from the shck we ex-

pressed
¬

no surprise He intimates
that we have been fighting him ever
since he came to town but anyone
who takes both papers knows that the
intimation Is false For six months adding 8 per cent the price

he has never failed to say something
every week to our detriment Until
within a few weeks ve paid but little
attention to the flings lie censures
us for asking patronage fro tn popu-

lists
¬

and whiningly pleads at last Is
Jhe willing hot that we should have
patronage from the democratic land
ollice and county judge

But all of this is as nothing com-

pared
¬

to the infamous lie which he has
for months taken delight iu rolling un

-- derhis tongue and spitting out to the
public in various forms vie That the
editor of The Democrat is a republi-
can

¬

in reality but is masquerading as a

democrat tor revenue only Reinert
knows that nothing more untrue was
ever uttered but for the sake of whar--

monratthe earnest solicitation oi
friends we have refrained from com

batting the charge In 1S91 in 1892

and again in 1898 prior to coming
Valentine the editor was employed
upon republican papers but never in
au editorial capacity and was never
looked upon as the author of the policy
of the papers This is the only foun-

dation
¬

for the charge Reinert learned
his trade while in the employ of the
last paper we worked for the Ains
worth Journal but we would never
accuse him of being a republican be-

cause
¬

of that fact He is like the
robber who runs through the streets
with his booty in in his pocket crying
Stop thief in order to attract atten-

tion
¬

to an innocent party As a stool
pigeon for republicans he has bepn

successful in stirring up strife among
the fusion forces ol the county More

than one instance of his regard for the
party of McKinley could be shown but
one will suffice

Under our law delinquent lessors of
school landB must be notified of their
delinquency in certain instances by

publication These notices are given
out by the commissioner of public
lands Heinert could not publish the
notice so hf by underhanded methods
prevailed upon J V Wolfe a man
whom we assisted in electing to the
office he holds to send this notice to
The Republican and that paper is
now publishing it How could he
better show his loyalty to the party of
Mark Hanna Ask Treasurer Crabb

about this little matter Ask any well

posted populist in Valentine if it is not
a notorious fact that Reinert has been
ever since his advent here a close
companion of the republican Ask

--them then what they think about it

--Xiive stock properly kept and intelligently

managed will come nearer
keeping the average farmer in funds
than any other form of rural industry

In certain sections some special kiuds
of --work such as truck farming dairy ¬

ing or sugar beet culture will prove
-- the salvation of thousands but the
cow and the sow will continne to lif
more mortgages iu the corn belt at
least thu all other agencies com

blned Keep good ones and thev will

BJPOFOU fltyaJMife Tribune

K

HORNBY
The people of Valentine would like

to know where Reinert stands on the
court house question The people of

Cherry county would like to know
where he stands on the recount fraud
and the populist party would like to
know where he stands on the question
of fusion with the republican party

Sociologists should study the dif
names given crime according jects presented b Mrs and

as the criminal moves high or low in
society A minister never commits a
crime but what there are plenty ol

people who will say that his mind
was a blank during the whole pro-

cess

¬

a bank wrecker never flees from
justice he seeks seclusion in order to
recover from an attack of nervous
prostration a rich woman is never a

thief she is a kleptomaniac a
society man never cheats at cards he
makes a mistake in the deal and so
on ad nanseum What a mockeiy it
allis anyway

Washington April10T890 J
DeaftMr-- Alc-lsirrfey-r--

It is a great mistake to take hides
from the tree list where they have been
tor so manyyeurs It is a slap in the
faue to the South Americans with
whom we are trying to enlarge oui
trade It will benefit the farmer b

5 to to ot

to

ins cuuuren s siioes it win vieJtl a
profit to the butcher only -- the last
man that needs it The movement k
njnrious from beginning to end in

every form and phase Pray stop it
before it sees light Such movements
as this for protection will protect the
republican party into a speedy retire
ment Yours hastily

James G Blaine
Hon William McKinley Chairman

Ways and Means
The chief point about this aside

from its evident truthfulness is that
Mr Blaine might have gone further
and included wool in the same criti
asm The tax on wool benefits the
farmer by adding to the price of his
purchases of woolen clothing The
only difference between hides and wool
so far as the imposition of a tax is
concerned is that the protest cf the
Massebusetts manufacturer against a
tax on hides is more powerful than the
protest of the people igainst a tax on
their woolen clothing -- Sioux City
Tribune

VIiilrcrlosK
One uever realizes how homely a

man is until he shaves his face clean
The last week or two has been pe-
culiarly

¬

fatal to hirsute growth the
balmy spring breezes causing the
whiskers to disappear even as ttie chi- -

1 nook melts the snows on the western
plains One shining example of these
statements is C K Brower the erst-
while

¬

handsome and debonair pharma-
cist

¬

at Quijjleys drug store We never
before realized what an improvement
a few hairs on the upper lip and flow-
ing

¬

locks on mans poll were Brower
now presents a good profile of McKin-
ley

¬

a back view like Fitzsimmons
and a full face which resembles the
moon with a crack in it Another
victim is W F Bullis but woids are
too weak to describe the impression a
view of his countenance inspires His
best friends turn their heads when
they see him coming

In Advance
Our friend and former compositor

on the Daily Herald Robert Good
now editor of the Valentine JSTeb

Democrat is soon to take unto him-
self

¬

a better half in the person of Miss
Iva daughter of Mr and Mrs J S
Davisson of Longpine Nebr We
acknowledge the receipt of an invita-
tion

¬

to be present at the nuptials but
owing to pressing business it is with
pain that we send our regrets To see
Bob step from the firmament of sin-
gle

¬

blessedness to the ranks of the ben-

edicts
¬

does our heart good we are
married The future Mrs Good is a
charming oung lady and will make a
good help meet for our Bob who is
by no means found wanting when it
comes to general all round good na-
ture

¬

sociability and a sympathetic
heartlind helping hand After April
28th Bob will be a benedict and we
extend advance congratulations and
best wishes for the future health
wealth and happiness of he and his
bride-to-b- e - Delphos O Herald

After reproducing the invitation the
Delphos Tri Weekly Oourant says

The above tells its own story That
our young friend and former comp is
on the way to double blessedness We
congratulate him and his charming
bride and wish them the best they are
now so jrouBly anticinaiing Aud
now Robert B Gocid will

0 f 0 8
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General Ttahei AwsocitMion
The regular meeting of the General

Teachers Association of Cherry coun ¬

ty at the high school building Satur-
day

¬

was one of the best and most in-

teresting
¬

ever held in the county
about sixty teachers and visitors being
present The program was carried
out in its entirety as published in this
paper a few weeks ago all those hav-
ing

¬

places thereon being present ex-

cept
¬

Clias Reece and U G Stevejisnn
who were to have discussed the sub- -

ferent to Haloman
Miss Cailen respectively Two ses-
sions

¬

were held one in the morning
and one in the afternoon and the
various subjects tbMii d iur pieenta
tion awakened eonsidirable inteiest
Miss Efners paper on The- - Teachei
ot the Future was pt rhaps the best
one read though all were goud
Owing to the Ciowded condition of
our columns we will be unable pub- -

lish the papers in full as has been oui
custom

On June 5 1897 there will be a
meeting of the newspaper editors and
publishers of the Six h Joiigressidnal
district held in Valeutine A i range
menrsiavebeeiv riiaihse therein all ex
pauses of the buys lfbtel bills etc
vili be paid if the win furnish flieii

own transportation A first class pro-
gram

¬

is being prepared and we will
assure those who a t nU a iplenui
lime Let everyone agitate this mXt
ing Invitations hv- - been sent to
every editor m the ditrict and if you
did not receive ohh it is an ovrsiht
and not au intentu n tl slight Come
and bring wives ai d daughters or even
sweethearts and they will be made
welcome Waeti lor lurther an
nouncements hut m the meantime
notify the committee that you will be
here

For Sale
Three big teams sorrels and roans

horses and mares and two ivngoiii
terms to suit either cash or n time
Will sell a lot of millet seed for 30 ch
per bushel Call on F
TEL Crookston Iebr

M BaU21GAK
14

JJeatli f Baly Torloy
Ttlr Verleys people on returning to their ifome

at Burnell Garfield county this state from an
extended overland trip and wltije encamped
near Wm IJahlgrius iu tlie KockroiJ viuinity
lost their youngest child and only daughter on
the 21st inst Age 7 months and H days The
family thus heavily afilcted have the sympathy
of a large circle of friends in this jnut of the
county md especially in thy Itockford com-
munity

¬

by whom they are cbleemed with scyti
meats of warm regard
You have pn ssed down the lids oer her eyes so

blue
And iiruihf d hack the h ir from her brow

Yuu ha pressed your last kiss on he daar
little face

Your daning liasgone from you now
Her poor little hands crossed over her breast

Her bvect childish voice hushed forever
And tho Hr ilea iittle feet tiiit never were stilnave piascd over the beautiful river v

Among strangers you have laid herein the
chtuvliyard thcr

She hai cone to th it fair land of jnv earlv
But was ever a sorrow more sad aiid hard to

bear
Thau the death of Little Baby Verley

Think not of he stroke that iftid her so low
Of her little form now gr nvn s cold

But think of the be Hitirul realms of love
Where she creps oer the pavements of gold

Your darling has gone from your he arihstoueaway
On this eai tli you will ree her no more-T-i-

this comfort you when your Heart oalls

f

to

for
nor

She is safe on that beautiful shore
She Ifas only gone on to that beautiful land

As all of is sometime must dd
And youll find by the side of that beautiful

strand
She is waiting and watching f r you

Lviia Gallop

Niobrara Emails
Vote for the court ho133 bonis or stay at

home and plant corn
Henry G ooms and wife are visitlug relatives

near Sparks
Frank Reece sayslie is goiugtoplant potatoes

this year
John Adamson and wife were in town Sunday

to liave tlislr children christened and attend
Easter services -

Itichard Grooms is on the sick list this week
Says he has tlie grippe

The writer spent the day very1 pleasantly last
Friday with Uncle Joes family

Kelly seems to have plenty of relatives bit
they are a careless set Wake np and write

Bao Boy

There will be a special session of
Northern Star Chapter No 59 0E S
Satuiday May 1st at 730 p m for the
purpose ot electing delegates to attend
the district conventihn to be hejd tit
Norfolk on Thiusday May 6th 1897
All membersfare earnestly requested
to be present By recpiest
W W Thompson Sec r

Mits Magoik WalcotiW M

Eeport of school district No 71 for
the mouth ending April 23 1897

No pupils enrolled 18
4

No days taught L0

Total No all attended 250
Average attendance i3 J
Tluse not absent or tardy arc Charlie and

Ethel Hudson

Mits B M HoKNSAn
Teath r
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In addition to Ihliivof
Groceries irhivli X recently
opened at my old dfaiid on
Main Sired I iviH Iscreafler
carry a avoati

-

of

-- -

iOnOJW e D

Millions Kcedles aail
I Threadf Muttons Keclziies

G

CT7r nrr7 r 7i 7yj3ir at

efc aet J respectfully so-

licit
¬

a shave of yotzr trade

J M CABPETERj
Alill JPiicesoy ITectl

Bran bulk 40c per cwt 700ton
Shorts bulk oUc per cwt9 00 ton
Screenings 35c 600
Chop Feed 70c 1300
Com 50c
Oats 80c

AGiFIG Shobt LiM
TIME TABLE

AT OisLlLL NEBRASKA
- PAEiNGLli

LEAVES 1030 A M ATJBI YES S30 T M

ExrEPr uxdaY
Through connections both ways Willi Black

Hills tialns by taking this line bti can go to
SiHtx City ami reiurmbesamedav coiiuectionv
made with all trains lor the hast and boutli
Dakota Buv local tickets to OXeill

US Laud OiTlceat Valentine Neb i

April 21 1897 f
Notice H heieby given that the foJUwing-nani-c- d

scttlei has liled notice of his intention to
make final iroof in supjioit ol his claim and
chat said proof will be made heroic Register
and Beceiei at Valentine ebr on June
Hth IS07 viz

WiJUam 0 Bell ot Pullman Nebr
Md 9301 for the sliseli and saw4 See 28 Tp

28 It 33
He names the following witnesses to prove Ins

i iiiiiitiuus 1 1 MUeiicu tijn and culiivation oL
iii Id land viz

Isaac lomas of TIlen Ncbr Hi rbei
Ho ers IfiSepli Cuibertson and iamu rdcClean
Oi Bud man iebr

14-i- a- C E GLOVER Kegwter

U S Lantl oihce Valentine Neb
April G U 97 f

Complaint haviim been entered at this ollice
by lames fc quills dyjiint J uie- - li Utccu oi
abinidoniug Ira iomestfad ontiv No lout
dated Juh 22itd k03 upon the swhw a d n1
iwi and -- ee7 fp 2Du it w w Gth J
iMliiiCheny county Nebr ska with a view to
tiie cancellation of said olir the sid parties
are hrrebj summoned u uupear at this oftice oitne iih dj of uuic IVJ7 ai lOoduck a in V--

respond and iurnnh estiniony concerning said
alleged abandonment

Testimony of wknsses to b talten before
Kobert Lucas Comnisiorc r of the- - lTCC at
Cooiht 2ebrasKa on the JO day of May 1S97 i
10 olhick am

n li J R Gi O VEK Register

Xotlec
N tiee is hereby given tliat I have filed with

the Clerk ol the hourd of Tiilase Trustees of the
Village ofVak nthie Nt brjiska a petition ae
companied by a bond dulv tested said petition
prajjnu mat a license may ot- - Issued to mo to
rtll malt spirituous and vinous liquors- - in said i

i ijijiFu ui uiuuuiie teorunxa to- - inn vwirending May l iasa 2 J0112- - J liuxn

notice
Notce is horeby given that have filed with

tie tlcric of the Board ot Village Inntees of theVillage of Valentine Nebrask i a ptfition tie
couipauifd by a bond dulv tested said petitionprayug that a license inay be issaed to me to
sell map spirituous and vinous liquors in sub
Village of Valenuue Nebraska for ihe 5 ear end
ing May 1 isis Y FKANK IlaCHKK

Xotice
Potior is hereby civei that I liavn Hind with

rtiic Uierk uf Hie Hoard f ViMave Trustees ul tiie
vniage ot aieriue isebraaka - a petiion ae
compant d by a bond duly tewed said u tirion
IireiAing that a li ense may be issued to me to
sc ma t spirituous ana vinous liquors in said

Hinge of Valentine Nebraska for the ear
endhig Way t iess 12 Johv Uoioiax

Notice is hereby given that I have filed with
the Clerk ot the Board of Vilhge Trustee- - of the
Village of Valentine Nebraska a petition ac ¬

companied by a bond duly tested sad petition
praying that a license mav br issued 10 me to
sell malt spirituous and vinous Honors iu said
Village of Valentine Nebraska ior the Near
ending Slay i 1898 iu Hkxhv jTicrrcit

Proclamation for Special Election
Notice is hereby given to tlie qualified electorsor Cnerry county in the state ot Nebraska that

whereas the county board of said countv at theregular meeting of said board held on the lGth
day ot March ltOT at tlie court inuise in Valen-
tine

¬

in said county for the purpose of v ting
upon and considering the question of tailing a
speei l election tor ihe purpose of voting noon
the question of issuing the bonds of said county
for tlie purpose of binding and furnishing a
court house in said Counti of Olierrv and where-
as

¬

the board after tine consideration believes
that it would be wise and expedient o call such
election and to isue said bonds aforesaid and
said board having found that tiie assessed valua-
tion

¬

of the taxable property of said couitv for
the year 1M0 is 12i9o7and that said eluuly
can be legally bonded fo- - the Mini of siJOOj anil
said bo d having asce tamed that tlie highest
prlLe oonds could be negotiated for was one
hunard cents on th- - d iliar isow t erefore
noti e is hereby given that on Tutsdav the 4th
day of May next an clecnon will be held at the
various voting places in the several election pre-
cincts

¬

of sid county and the qualified voters of
said precincts may vote upon tlie following pro-
position

¬

Shall ihe county board of Oherrv Countv in
the st te of Nebraska issue the coupon bonds
of said county in the sum of 12000 for the pur
nose cf building and furnishing a court house
said bonds to take effect June 1st 1897 and to
draw interest at the rate of live per cent per
annum payable semi annually on the first davs
of June and December in each year mtil tiie
interest tfiereon has been fully paid the princi-
pal

¬

and interest theieof being payable at the
otlice of the county treasurer of said couatv
said bonds to become due on the first dav of
June 1917- - providing that tlie county board
of said Cherry county may at its option pa-- any
of said bonds in accord with their issue a- - cord ¬

ing to their number t any time after tlie
expiration of tfii years from the data ot tin ir
iakingeffect And shall tlie county board of
Cherry comity afoi esaid annually lew up m tlie
taxable property of Cherrj county a tax suffic-
ient

¬

tc pay interest and priiicipil of said ootids
when tint aud shall said countv board t the
last annual tax levy provided by law preceding
tiie maturity of said bonds levvupon tlie taxable
property ol said county a sum sufficient to pay
the principal and interest not otherwise pro-
vided

¬

for and ihen unpaid npon said bonds
And shall said county board negotiate said

bonds at not less than their par value tlie
amount realized from the sale of said bonds to
bo used in the building and furnishing a county
court house lor the use of said Cherry county

The tlcKets used bv ihosi voting in favor ol
suid proposition shall have printed thereon tho
words to wit For tlie proposition of issuing
boiiLB and tax for court house Abd the tickets
used by those vetiug agtliist saia piopositlon
hhall have pn tHl tuereou Against tue oro
ptiin bn ai issuing bonds and tat xor court
House

Max E Vieutel-
W A IfTSSKlv

Board of Ctunj JjjhhJ3li aers
Sliest GroEidjo re bl li

t nr-t- - t wacartTTU
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Have von seen tliera We have about

thirty different patterns and weights every

one of which is a bargain Among them are

all the standard colors and checks besides a

number that are new This is the season when

ginghams are wanted and we are prepared to

supply the demand x

See onr window displays

mit Ctcasa

5B
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FINAL PROOF NOTiCES
Claimant and witnesses in finil proof cases

notice of wlifch appear in The IF3Iocijat will
receive a marked copy of tlie jiaper Should any
error in description ofland or spelling of names
be discovered notice yiwuht be sent to the land
ofilce and this otlice so correction can be made

U S Land Office Valentino Vebr
Aprii 21 1S37 C

Notice is hereby jjiven tint fames A wfUou
of LaPlatte Nebr ha tiled notice of intention
to in ike final proof before the Roister or Ilo
ceiverat his office in Valentine Neb on Thurs ¬

day the 13tn day of June 1837 on timber culture
application No 79S3 for the nel4 Sec 35 lp 20n
U 27 w

lie naiuesas witnes5 Oscar iv 3tcTanIel
Cly I Valentine Andrew G want and John O
Liidiinan allot Wid iaKe ebr

U stiuiKiiv of claimant will b- - ace 1 before
Mie Clerk of the Ditriet Court of Sarpy Countv
ar Ins ufiko in iapiJiion Ncbnis n June 10
ISD7 13 18 ii It GLU KK liogister

US Land Ollice Valentine Vebr 1

April 20 1897 f
Notice is hereliv criven that the following

named settler has liled notice of intention lo
make final prootin support of bis claim and
1i11t mi id pioof will be made before the Kegistsr
ir Receiver at Valeiume Seu on lime U 1897

wiz

John L n uUinl of Cody Nebr
lid 9307 Tor the sei Sec 17 Tp S3 R 32
lie names tlie following witnesses to prove

his continui us residence upon and cultivation
of sild I8121I vu

KliuerJ II Shannon Henry k H0ltkl1v
Irvin t rt tts and Irank ilogle all of Cjdy
Xebriska also
Elmer L U Shannon of Cody Nebr

lid 9037 for tlie riswii and sHiiw- - Sec3lTp
31 H 3i

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aut cuUivatton ot
siid land viz
- John ii Ballard Henry F Ilollidav frviu C
Hoiis ana ram Aitgic ait pt totiy Kwbr

13 I C KGLOV tl Register

Land Ollice at Valeatine Nebraska 1

April 20 197
Notice is hereby given that lnry Van Ier

of Brownlee N br ha t filed notice of intention
to make liual proof before tiie Register or Je
ceiver at Ins xtce in Valentine Nebr 01 Sat ¬

urday tiie t2ih dav ol June icsy7 011 tmber cul-
ture

¬

anplicat ion No 7378 for tho- - Juts 12 and sij
neH Sec C Tn 27 u R 29 w

He names as witnesses Adam Martin Nils
Anderson Thomas I Jolmi and Gustave Wend
ler ail of Brownlee ieb also

NiiH Anderson of Brownie Tebr
Hd 8S3T for the iiw4 Sec 23 Tp 23 R 29
He names tbe following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land viz

Adam Martin Thoma V Johns Henrv Van
Leer and Gustavo tndier ail of Brovnlee

ebr also
Adam Martin of Brownlpe Kebr

Hd 8713 for the wineH Sec 11 sw MssM and bo
SW See 2 T11 2S H 23
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon ami- - cultivation of
said laud viz

Gcistave Wendler Nils Anderson Stuart Tat
and Alonzo C Ayers all of Brownlee Nebr

13 W C R GLOVEK Register

U S Land Ofilce Valentine Nebr
April 1G 1S57 j

Notice h hereby given that
Louisa Grant fornrsrlv Louisa Salzmann

of BrowiIee Nebr has tiled noticv ot infention
to irae filial proof before the Register or Re-
ceiver

¬

at las ollle- - in Valeutine Nebraski on
Saturday the 29tli day o May 1897 on timber
culture application No 7672 for the wue1 seh
neH ana nel4 nw i See 2S Tp 27n Ii 28v

Sue names as witnesses John Hainan John
Saknian Beter S Roueche and John O Kane

11 of Brownlee iNebr
13 13 C R GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentine Nebraska I
March 22nd 1897 l

Notice is hereby given that Nicholas Goschey
of Klltrore Nebr has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before tbe Register and Itecei
ver at thier office in aleuiine Nebr on Wed ¬

nesday the 5th day of May 1897 on timber cut
ture amplication No 7827 for the nei Sec32 Tp
31nR3lw

He names as witnesses Frank KiurtciKowski
of Kiiiroie Nebr Riehard K Raiusfprd Stan-i-ia- w

Kntfewski and Robert Suhulze of Nehzel
Nebraska

9 14 O R GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentin Neb i

March 31 1337 I

Notice i3 hereby given that William A varvan
of Kirksville M o lias filed notice of intention
to make final proof before the register or receiv-
er

¬

at his office in Valentine Nebraska on Tues
day the lgth day of Way 1897 i timber culture
anplication No 8010 for tlie nue nnwM of i

Sec Sl lp 2811 K otiW
He names as wUui sses William Pullman

James Harnan Albert Runner and Timothy
rmuey an oi riuiman iNenn sKa

Testimony tf claimant will be taken before the
Clerk f the Circuit loiirt for Adair cmnty at
his office in KirksviUelVIISHouri on Mav 15 I8t7

Also Herbert Konerts of Chicago 111 T c
7972 for the eseii and eVineJi Sec 13 Tp 28u
K3GW

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous cultivation of said land William
Pullman Albert Runner John M Yarvan and
Tiniothv Falbey all of Pullman Nebraska

Testimony of caimant will betaken before the
Clerk of the Circuit CoirrI for Cooki otimv at bis
office in Ch cago Illinois on May 15 lW

Also Jacob P Ilt mis of Janesviiie Wis T C
7970 for the sneii and sinw1 Sec 2J Tp 2Sti

Pullman John iW Yaryar Albert Runner and
Timothy Palhey all of Pullman Nebraska

Testimony ot claimant wK be taken bstore the
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Koclc Countv at
hisoiiice in Janesviiie Wisconsin ou 31av 15 137

Also Aioert Runner of Piiilman Nbr rc
8013 for ihe iJise i and skwh See 23 Tp 23a
It 3GW

lie nime3 the following witneaaes t prove his
continuous cultivation of said ud Wiliant
Pnliman James liar a John M Yaryan aur
Tiiuocuy Funey ih of iliiiuiiii Nebru ta

ATmi 1 llll M rjfnli T PtlfM ti Vilt T r
0l l tor the n aei and sfene sec fp 23

II
Ii- - nlS t f 3T jg T PS

cu- - v n vnu i 10 ja

TilucTyr

H

--Tn jitJtTMHiGi

JACKSON BRAYTON PROPRIETORS

U Land Ollice Valentine Nebr
April 2lst 1807 f

Notice Is hcrebveivMi that John fr Bollong
of Fairhaven wasiiiiirtou his filed notice of in ¬
tention to make final proof before the Register
or Rer iver it hi oTl 1 Vtentine NelrHion Saturday the 2Jth dav of miv 1397 on tim-
ber

¬

ciMtnre application No 7785 for tSs nwM Sec
13 To 27n R il w

lie names as witne sps John Harnan waldo
Iv Grant George Keller and Erans R Vanda
grift all of Browiiee Nelir

Testimony of claim nit will be Liken boforo
thecl rkof the District court for Whatcom
countv -- t his ofilce in Whatcom Washington on
31 av 29 1897

13 18 O R GLO VER Register

S Land Office Valentine Neb
April 12 1397 f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named set ler hs tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in smnort of his claim and thatso d proof will be made before tiie Register or
Receiver at Valentine Nebr on May 21th 1897
viz

John Sedlacek Jr by Mary Setllacek his
wife as ntferit of Kennedy Neb

H E No S93 for tlie awl See 13 Tp 29 R 3iwHe nam the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
01 said laud viz

VM - pev-- MHron Dunham William H
ilkf reoii and Saufonl Q Spain all of Keimedy

Nebnuka 12 17 G K GLO VER Register

U S Land Office Valentine Nebr
April cth 1897 f

N otic is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention tomake final proof in support of his claim andthar said proof will bti made before the Register

Reeeivtr at Valentine Neb on Stay 17 1897
viz

Rcharl Osburn of Sparks seb
H E No 8804 for the sw Soc 22 Tp St u R

1rt vr
He waxms the following witnesses to prove his

coutinitou- - residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land viz

e
iiads Maxwell of Valentine Ncbr Lafay

Jrthnson Aaron W Grooms and Johnftomsbr Sparks Nebr Z
11 16
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r k GLOVER Register

U S Land Ollice Valentine Nebr
Notice i3 hereby given that the followlng-nara-- ei

sottier na filetl notice cf his Intention tomake final proof in support of hb claim andthat said jiroof will be made before Register andR cnver at Valentine Nebraska oa May 7
1837 viz

Charles E Roberta of Cody Xebr
i1 E 9J for Lot3 3 antt 4 and sE nwH Sec

1 id 31 n K 5 w
He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land vz
Fred Maybee Osar Starr Isaac N Careeraud J3se iarncr all of Cody 2ebr also

Jesse G rner of Cody Xeb

toV5 fjr Jj0Z 1 neiimvSi wj4ncii Secil p ajU itV
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

said laiHl1f keJ1e U10n aiul cuUIvatlon of
ClialesE HobertsFred Slavbee Tsaac NGXir aMtl l atnck aHivan all of Cody Neb10 13 kj ii ulw v tn Register

O S Land Ofilce Valentine Nebr t
March 25th 1897 fNotice Isheraby cven that Ulysses GCnggerpr Cody Nebr filed notice of intention to makeIPJretheltejistcroc Receiver ataientme Neb on Monday thelentil dav nf Mnv isu m timhn i v

Henanv s as Witnesses William Burris of
eT ylBlm Balird oZ Cody NetIsathniel of iftrriman Neb andoeorge Scliadboltlt of Cody Neb afso

Nathaniel Ballard of Merriman 2eb
i C No 762C for the n vri See 3J Tp 33 n R 36wHe ntmes as witnesses WilHnm nrruolerriman iNebr William Italian Ulysses GCriLtrer and Geore Shiihfrc r -

also a- - ui VJVUJ ilCU

William Ballard of Cody Xeb
See bftSn91Iifle mH SC 2I

He mines the following witnesses to prove hi
wwfflvfaf dBUCe npoa aud

Wiiliam Burri3 of Merriman Neb TJlvsaesRlran GeorSe Seharibo dt if Cody NebNathaniel Uallard of Merriman xVb10J J C GLOVERRcgfaxer

U SLand Office Valentine Neb
March 20 1807 f-Notice IS hereby mvnn rhnr fik fai iL

named settler has filed notice of his intntmn
liitivc uiiai prooi m support of hithat said proof will be made beforeReceiver at Valentine NHhmqb r

s claim and
Register and
in Inril Vrhr mKfl7 -

Albert Haley of Sparks STeb
I Et IV S931 for tue neH sec 14 Tp 34n B 25w btn i ii
He names the following witnesses to prove

siid Id US re3lUence on and cultivation of
Newtoa J Grooms John Groom3 Jacoblireaehbiii Charles Hudson all of

3 H CR GLOVER HegisteJT

Land Office at vaienttneNebr 1

March2i 1897 i
Notice is hereby given folowinenamed settler has tiled nntiwht

rvmakPiana l 12U support of his claim andproof will be made hufnr f th tW
lib names the following witnesses to prove his i fiiVir ai Valentine Neb on Iay rrJiiloth
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Andrew J Barne3 of Cody ebr
No 1024 for tilB 3 and 1 of Sec 24 Tp

So K 3r
Hb tiames the follovlns witnesses to provehis continuous resiJeuw upon and cultivationol Set lit icied
Joseph A Rose John E Hendricks WillisiuHooiijiJj varies Iiauiill of Ctxly Nebr

Joseph A Rom of Cody Nebr
II E No 9zai lor tba nw4 Sec 25 Tp 3j R 31lie names be fuilowni umwu 1

OTiitliiiiuiu resilience upuu aj cultivation of
-- 1ew J
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